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Operating Hours
UBC Botanical Garden
Daily 9:30 am - 4:30 pm

Down to Earth: May 13, 12:00 - 4:00 pm

Shop in the Garden
Daily 9:30 am - 5:00 pm

Join us for Down to Earth: Tips & Tricks for Spring Gardening on May 13! Take part in
this interactive event: watch demonstrations, join a workshop, take a tour and find out how
to have a successful spring gardening season. Got questions? Ask our Hortline Master
Gardeners and all our volunteers and experts. Learn more.

Nitobe Memorial Garden
Daily 11:00 am - 4:30 pm
Greenheart TreeWalk
Daily 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Last ticket 3:30 pm

Nitobe Tea Ceremony
Starting May 27, you can participate
in an authentic Japanese tea
ceremony at Nitobe Memorial Garden
hosted by the Urusenke Foundation.
Last Saturday of every month. Please
call 604.939.7749 to make a
reservation. Cost $10.

May in the Garden
What can we expect in the garden this May? A few April flowers, I think. This spring is going
down as one of the wettest and coolest on record, and this has pushed back flowering
considerably. Read more on our blog.

Vietnam Expedition 2017
Read Douglas Justice's personal account of his incredible
and at times, harrowing, journey with curator Andy Hill.
Together they trekked remote stretches of Northern
Vietnam in search of rare and wonderful plant specimens.
Read more.

Upcoming May Workshops
May 13
Sedum Wreath Workshop
May 13 & 14
Botanical Watercolours Workshop
with Alison Watt

Grow Green on Display
Our partnership with Metro Vancouver is on display in our
fantastic demonstration garden bed designs that our
Horticulture Training Program students have made. Come
see for yourself or view options for your own yard on their
website.

About the Garden
Established in 1916, UBC Botanical
Garden curates a collection of
approximately 50,000 accessioned
plants representing approximately
7,000 taxa from temperate regions
around the world.
Follow us
on twitter, facebook and instagram.
Our handle is @ubcgarden.

Shop & Garden Centre May Update
We've had a makeover! Wooden tables have been replaced by metal benches and the
Garden Centre looks beautiful, filled with rhododendrons, azaleas, conifers, native plants
and other perennials such as Astilbe, Hosta and Lillium. There's lots for your food garden blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries and herbs. More plants are arriving
weekly so please pay us a visit. Learn more.
Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden
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